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( The victory in ~orea is almost complete, 

Everywhere the Reds are on the retreat - the allies 

in a counter-offensive. Which is taking them to the 
J 

Thirty-Eighth Parallel. The only exception to this 11 

on the East Coast, where the Chinese Communists launc ed 

a thrust that hurled back south Korean -
Today the Red radio claimed 

diviaione) 

that three 

South Korean Divisions had been partly surrounded, 

and were being •destroyed•. But, from our side, 

the newa 11 that the American Second Division 11 

driving eastward to cut off the salient created bJ 

~ 
the Red thrust. 

~the main 

The~aelzed a key mountain paas, 

supply line of the Reda aaaa111ng 

the South Koreans. The prospect would seem to be 

that the Chinese break-through on the east coast will 

turn into a trap - the red push cut off, advance -
forces isolated, surrounded. Thia - as the Reda 

are 1n full retreat everywher e else. 



In the London House of Commons, the charge 

18 made that oil to Red China is being transported by 

American ships -- under the flag of Panama. Today, 

Conservative~ P Henry Price made a statement to the 

Commons, and pointed out the following: 

•Tber e has been a auap1c1ous rde in 

Panam~istry 
A 

tonnage put under the 
,, 

he since war, ,.._ 

l&id. • war; h 

half flag. 

a large 

l 
oil 

lly. • 

tankers,_.. American owned - taking aboard cargoea 

of oil in Indonesia - and carrying them to Hor,h 

China Bed ports, like Tientsin. 

Ai l of which t1ea 1n with waterfront reports 

~~ 
- that the prof 1 t is huge, running illegal cargoes to.A• 



A,TOMIQ 

( The statement was made in Washington today 
'· 

that the United States has developed atomio artillery 

shells, and should use them against the Chinese Reda 

1n korea. This comes from Congressman Overton 

Brooks of latataaai Louisiana, a ranking member of the 

Armed Services Commlltee of the House. 

It 11 known that the Atomic Energy Comm1as1on 

has been working on atomic shells. and we've heard 

that these figured in the reoent tests at lniewtok.., ~ 

in the Far Pacific. Congressman Brooks 1a 

definite and spec1t10. Be says our atomic shells, in 

his worda, •can be used in l'.orea agalns t ma1ee1 ot 

Chinese troopa -1th a terribly d1aae,roua effect.• 

!he secret weapon about which we heard 

~ 
laat n1gh~a:ppe&re to have been a land mine of na.pala. 

So aa.ya the United Preaa. VfJJIJ.f,ta ma.aalve land mine 

of that 3ellled gaaollne might well account tor 

the terrifying desoriptlon we had - ten Red sold1era 

dlaappearing 1n a mass of flame, dla1ntegrat1ng. 



ffACARTHUl\ 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson denies 

that the administration has adopted a new China 

ft. 
policy, under the pressure of the public uproad 

" cause a by the dismissal of General MacArthur. In a 

n~ws conference today. the Secretary denied that a 

speech made by Assistant Secretary of State Dean 

Busk indicated a conceeslon to MacAthur. Be said 

that Rusk merely restated the long standing U.S. 

policy of aiding the Chinese lat1onal1sts on rormosa -

no change. 

Meanwhile, General Omar Bradley, ~11a:1, .. a 

resuming hia 

testimony before the Senate Committee. -

that the Joint Cb1eta 

~ have hard ~gs toward General MacArthur, 

~ *"7afm\re him/ 
.f.. 



IR,ll 

Secretary of State Acheson gives official 

assurance to Iran - that realm of ·oil. Today he 

stated that the Unit ed States does not oppose the 

desire of Ira.n to control its own 011 resources -

that country having nationalized the great oilfields 

of the Anglo-Persian Company. 

The Acheson declaration, made at a new■ 

conference, was designed to answer angry Iranian talk 

-- that the U,S. is against the Iranian action. 

However, Dean Acheson declared strongly 

that our government 1a all for a negotiated aettlemenl. 

The U.S. view is that, If Iran assumes the owner1h1p 

of the Anglo-Persian o1lflel41, they 1hould have these 

--
operated by the Brltiah,the Iranians, themselves, 

" . 
being 1n no,. po1ition to do the technical job. 

That Per11an oil ls vitally important to 

the Weit, and I've been getting some close-up 

information about the cri111 from an American who 

was in the middle of it all out there. Just returned 

w~ 
from Iran - Max.,AThornburg, who pioneered ln Kiddle 



lBil-=-~ 
Eastern oi l and more recent l y has been a sort of 

economic statesman in the l ands al ong the Rrsian Gulf. A 

man who knows and understands the peoples of other land•, 

better than any other American that I know. One ot the 

great aen of our ti ■e. 

The dispute grows out of a contract, in which 

the Anglo-feraian co■pany increased all royaltie• to the 

lrani•~oTern■ent. But - tacked onto the new contract a 

clauee cancelling a lot of clai ■a which Iran ha4 ■ad• 

a1ainat the co ■pany in the paat. Tben, to enforce thi1, 

the coapaay did a thing wbicb, laz Thornburg tel11 •• -

brought on the cataatropbe. They 1u1pended payment of 

current royalties, held the ■one1 back. 

for years the Iranian govern■ent bad been 

financed by the ro7alti11 fro ■ the oil. So now tbe 

Chief source ot reYenue was cut ott. leanin1 - bant

ruptc7. leanin1 - the 1o•ernaent ••ployeea could not 

be pa14. The re1ult - anarchy. GiYin1 all tbe ■ubver•i•• 

force ■ ot the country their beat chance - fro■ Coamuniet 

to loha■■edan fanatic ■• Beault, today, there is no real 

1o•ern■1nt in Iran - lt'a Yirtual anarchy. lobody, 
really with whom to negotiate a - ----- ----~-- -~~-·= > 
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we've simply got to work in partnership with the 

. f<H~~ 
Br1t1sh.--....i believes the only hope ls for the United 

" ~ 
Sta.tea to ta.ke the lea~ money le needed The. 

/~ . 
piled up oil royalties are enough. Be thinka we 

could give a guarantee of no foreign interference. 

Give this to the Shah, R1za Phlave1, and thereby 

st.ren~e; the ;_un of that monarch. Max Thornbur1 

descrlbes,,1:o/as intelligent• able and well meaning -
' ~ 

ambitious to e stablish a modern type of government 
--,cJ- ~/ J,. .. · 

- 1n Persia. The Sha ~able to 
A 1, 

solve the problem - lf given the complete political 

support of the West. 
0 

The Iranian crieie rahka next only ,o 

Xorea, as a danger spot. Soviet Russia s tands next 

door, . and Ma~ Thornburg put 1t all in a vivid 

illustration: •The Thirty-Eighth Parallel; l&id he1 

~•o runs across northern P.ers1a - and, 1.f thinge 

....Z- ,Y,,w, ~ --ty~--d:J._:__ 
get wor s e, you wouldn't even h;;;-t-;-;h{nge the nuaber.• 

1, 



GLUBB PASHA 

From Jerusalem, a melodramatic story about 

events in the X1ngdom of Jordan. This tells of the 

shooting of the legendary Glubb Pa ha, the British 

Officer in the service of Xing Abdullah. He founded 

and commanded the 1 Arab Legion•. The word is that 

Glubb Pasha was shot and wounded by Emir Talal, the 

eldest son of ~1ng Abdullah. 

There ls no official confirmation of th11 

report, but it goes like this: 'Last week Abdullah 

went on a visit of state to Turkey, and left Emir 

Tal&l 1n ch&rge of the government of Jordan. Then, 

a couple of daya after Abdullah's departure, it waa 

announced that lmlr Talal had stepped out, and turned 

over the ruling authority to his brother Waif. 

Wednesday of last week, the announcement was that 

lmlr Talal had gone to Syria for what were called -

'reasons of health'. 

All of which sounded ■1■ odd, and today 

the report in Jerusalem ls that the audden resignation 

and departure of lm1r Talal resulted fro■ a quarrel 
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with Glubb Pasha - in which the eldeai son of ~1ng 

~ Abdullah shot the founder of the Arab Legion. The 
A 

story goes on to e&y that Glubb Pasha went to & 

hospital for treatment of & b~b l~t wound 1n the arm. 
~Ml.~ ~t:t..:1-~ WZl4 K-t)~i 

Jr I don't know what there 18 in all this, but it aounde ;., 

like melodr&matlc doing• in the land of Jordan. 



IY.11 

We are given a strange explanation of an 

air ora1h at lew Liabon, Indiana, today. An ~ir rorce 

globemaater waa on &D experiaental flight - and the 

huge transport plane plunged 1uddenly to the ground. 

Iilling aeTen - f1Ye survivor ■• 

LIiie new, expla1aa that, 1n the a1r, the 

propeller ■ reYeraed thelr pitch, Jertin1 the plue 

around a, a ninety degree angle. Strange, propeller• 

reTer11n1 their pitch. The pilot tried to 11&te a 

landing in a field, but the globea&1ter hit the top• 

of tr•••• and ara1hed, burat1ag into flaae1. 



Pl-4HIIXQAI 

A faac1nat1ng story of the Communist w&J 

with authors wae told today by - Budd Schulberg, whose 

book, '!he 11eenohanged• 1a a beat seller, Be told the 

co-1ttee on Un-American act1v1t1ea· tba.t he becaae a 

Coamun11t 1n •ineteen Th1rtJ-8even, but quit the party 

two Jeara later. One reaeon - the Hitler-Stalin Pact, 

which convinced h1a of the perftdJ of the 8ov1eta. 

But chiefly - the waJ the party tried to control wha, 

he wrote. 

loon after he joined the partJ, he publl■ he4 

hla flrat abort ator1, and th&t led to a diepute, the 

etory not belng conaldered according to the party line. 

Two year• later, he wa• in trouble again because of 

what he waa wr1t1n1 1n hla flrat beat seller;- 1 Wba, 

Kake• sa-y Bun.• Thie novel was a satire on 

Hollywood, and he wa1 told that the etory 414 not -

••how the pro1res11ve f~oe 1n Boll7wood. 1 Pro1re1aive 

force meaning, of course, the Coamuniat infiltration. 

Sohulberg aaJ ■ he had lt out with, what he called 
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aoreen writer John Howard Law1on and one, A.V. 

Jeroae, who h&e beea described aa the Coamunlat 

cultural boaa 1n BollJwood. Budd, Bchulberg wouldn't 

lake the d1ct&t1on, and got out of the pa.ri,. 

However, when the book wae publ11hed, 1a 

11neteen rori1-0ne, ihe Veet Coast edition ot ihe 

•»a11J Worker• carried a review by Charle• Glen, 

pr&l81Dg lt. Be llted - 1 Wh&i Makel ..... , Bun•. But 

that waa a m11tate by the orlt1c. Be bad failed to obeo 

wlth the party line, a.nd got a call-down. 8ohulber1 

1a7a & public ■eetln1 ••• arranaed' ln Bollywood to 

attaok hll DOYel - and, later, ,!_l'ltlo Ch&rl•• Glean 

wrote aaother re•l••• or1t10111n1 lhe boot. 



0 
..... 

A bill was introduced into the Senate 

today - to exempt all profe1s1ona.1 1port1 from the 

&nt1-Truet law,. The eponsor ot the measure 11 Senator 

ldwln Johnson ot Colorado - who also ha1 another job. 

Be'• in baseball -- President of the western lea1ue. -
Senator Jotneon take• action a, a result 

ot a decision bJ the Judiciary Oo■mittee ot the Bou•• 

-- to take up the •re ■erTe clause• in the contract• 

of baaeball pl&Jera. The •reaerTe olauae• give ■ a clu• 

the aole rlgbt to the serYioee of a player during b11 · 

entire baseball career, unless hla contract 11 

tran■ ferred tfnother club. The co■aittee will bo14 

hearings to lnqulre into the legality of tb11. 

At the 1&11e tiae, the r · a I today wa• 

ordered to look into reatrainte that have been i■poee4 

on broadoaate and telecast• ot baseball gaae• and 

other profeastonal and aaateur ■ porta. Are these 



'1141 

Word from Texae tells of a oelebTat1on 

to llluetrate the fact - that th1Dil are big 10 
A 

Texas. At Dalhart, theylre staging a · commemoration 

of the l IT Ranch - that fabulous giant of ranohea. 

Ti■• wae when 1t included three million acre• 1n ten 

counties of the Texaa panhandle, and was tour t1■ee 

aa b1g a• the State of Yer■ont. 

The story goes back to the year _!igbteea 

eighty-one, when the state capitol at Auetia ID - -
burned down, and there was little money ln the 

Treaaury to build a new one. Little oaah - but a 

huge lot of publ1o land. Which led to a f&aOUI 

deal - Texa1 agreeing to give three million acre• ln 

the western panhandle to two flnancler• fro■ Chloago, 

the brother•, Charle• and John rarwell. It - they wou14· 

build for Texaa a new atate oapltol, the blg1e•t in 

the U.S. They dld, and Tex&• todaJ still ha• tbe 

biggest capitol bu1141ng of any etate. 

So that wae how the l IT ranch 0&11e abou,, 

1tretch1ng to the Oklahoaa border, two hundred mile• 



long and thirty miles wide - with a hundred and fiftJ 

thousand Texas longhorns, a small army of cowboys, 

and huge cattle 4r1vea to the railroads up nor,h. 

This lasted until Nineteen Twelve, when 

the wild, stringy, tough longhorn was going out of 

style, and better bree4a of cattle were brought in,o 

'1'1x&1. Today the longhorn 1a almost extinct, ,he 

change brought about an■••· trend towarcta smaller 

r,anchea, and the ownera of l I '1' started se111n1 

land. Today,the legendary ranch still ex1eta, tiu, 

wltb only about two and a half percent of 1ta 

ortgi:nal are&. 

But 1ta memory 1• beiag revived, with & 

ra,117 of the old-time cowboJ~who rode the ~ange 

OD XI,. A wlld and woolly~~OD ., Dalhart, 

to Jleatf 1r• the well mown f ao~ j.. that thlnga are 

big 1n texa1. 


